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Md » damp Meeting, at
All*** between Hollidaysburg

on Friday 20th and
26th day of August next.
of Birmingham, Wlliams-
other adjoining Clrcnlts,

invited to join with ue. Mima-
of other denominationsare

<•» *“iSlTinritod to pitch their fonts with us
*l* SfSe exercises of the occasion,»*ne **

GEO . OUYFR, P. B.
GEO. BBBKSTBESBER, j V .
SAM’L A. WILSON, ; [ '

JOHN H. C- DOSH, ) V
July2l,lBM. J' ;

-

Cot,,T pgocsKniKos -tßutk utendsnee at the present term of Court-
bat those who have been summoned

”

jorjinen or witnesses, or hate ,cases to be

.risd The ease of Jesse CogeD, the young man

k was arrested in the woods near thls piaco

in May last, and who, supposed, didmost

ef the cellar Pilfering last winter, came up for

tri*l on Tuesday.morning. The charge brought

.nintt him was that of stealing an umbrella
from the back porch of Mr. Jacob
this place. Hewit for Com.; McMurtrie fo?
deft. Tho case was submitted to the jury with

bat little argument, and a verdict of guilty re-

turned in^/ewminates.
Com. «. James Xang.-Indictment: Mali-

cious Mischief. This was an action brought by
, m»n named Frasier against Languor shooting

wd ki lling three hogs and crippling two others.
lt appears that Frasier’s hogs brokointoLang’s

rje field and destroyed a portion Of his crop,
lint Lang endeavored to dog the hogs out of
tbs field, but not succeeding, wont home and
got his pm and shot the number above men-

tioned. It was proven that Lang’s Ifences were
deni in many places, and were not [Sufficient to
keep, bogs out of the field. The juryreturned
a verdict* of guilty- Hewit for C|Mn.; Calvin
for deft.

Tbe ease of tbe Commonwealth vs. Johnson,
indicted for assault and battery with intent to
kill, on tbe person of Mr. Jacob Kinsel, of tins
place, bad not been reached on Tuesday, v but
vas eipectcd to come up on Wednesday.

Personal.—The now arrangement in regard
to tbe Conductors :on the Express Train and
fast Line, has thrown into our town, at least
for t time, CapL R. R. Franks, bf the Express
train on the Philadelphia Division. We wel-
come tbe Captain to onr town, and hope that
it and its citizens may prove as agreeable to him
nbe has always done to those who have fallen
under bis charge while occupying the positiun
ofConductor.

Onr jovial friend, Dick Hughes, paid our tojvn
a flying visit last week, on bis way to visit his
friends, “ over the mountains." He looks as

j hearty as in “ days of yore,” and reports him-
I self in a “pcifcct state.” Dick's a “trump"

i ind “bound to win” on every deal. His lady
jfriends were rejoiced to see him, and if we may
judge from their er-pression, he has mads some
good impressions on the tender sensibilities of
tbe “mountain lassies,” in “ this neck o’ tim-
ber." The beaux hereabouts may thank their'
nan that this is not ; a Mormon country, and
hick must therefore content himself with one
“angel," else we feel afraid he would leave
fome of them minus a bed-fellow.

I Thk Union Camp Meeting.—The Union Comp
I Meeting, a notice of which appears immediately

I u#ler our local head, promises to be one of the
I Ingest ever held in this part of the country.—
I Iti location is easy of access from all points,
I ud will ifo doubt induce many of the members
eftlie church, both in this place n,nd Hollidays-

I burg, to attend, who would otherwise have been'
absent. We understand that quite a number
in this place are making arrangements to pitch
their tents ia the grove on that Occasion.' A;
cordial invitation is extended to the members of
other churches to unite in this meeting, and it
would give us pleasure to notice their accep-
tance of it. In Altoona, the high walls wbjch
hire heretofore divided the different Christian
denominations have been battered down almost
tasler#!, and wo shotild like to see it the case
’tahersally. There is here no jealousies or
*™ng!ing, no back-biting or proselyting, but
ministers andpeople joining bond in band, for
tae good of the eharch in general and the peo-

Let thisbe the case. on all occasions and
mail places, and the work which 1 is designed
tahe accomplished will ' progress much more
apidly and pleasantly. !

StinrSty night last, shortly
midnight, Rot. A. ,B. Clark was awakenedIromhis slumbersbythe abutting of.a doorofhis

rttom which heremembered to have opened just
Wore retiring. Thinking italittle curious, he
tron to discover, the cause. On opening the

bis Burprise may be imagined on discover-
“g a nan in the room where twi of his children

deeping. The burglar immediately fledown ftt stairs, on being discovered, and made
7* by the some way that he hadmitered,
y String the door of the kitchen. Mr. Clark«hoved him a dhoti distance, but did not, weWiere, identify Mm Miy. The villain, if not1wpo, was painted black. ,

eitisens had beganto think rthat“O ught-footed gentry who visited ds in the
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' toprevi-
oos notice, a' meeting of Iho .property fabhfovy
in this place, was held in front of the Masonic
Temple,-on Tuesday evening last, to exsiress
their views in rolatiou to entering m»/> * con-
tract with the Pennsylvania R. B. Co., for water
to supply the town, agreeably to an.Aat of Ax-;
eembly, of 1865. The object of the'meeting
was stated by Mr. John Shoemaker, and the
following resolutions offered and unanimously
adoptedt—

Buolved, That We earnestly derire fbat an
arrangement be made for. ffie-introduction of
water into this Borough, and approve of tbecourse suggested by the Town Council of bb-tainmg tiie aame by agreement with the Pa. lE.B. Co. ■ ■ ■'Thatw Committee of three he ap-spMdfod toaotxin conjunction with the TownCouncil and the Solicitor of the Railroad Com-pany, and agree on proper terms for the use oftbepipes, te., of, the CompMiy, and said Cbm-
mitteebeutttborigedto.soUchßiibacriptioasQr
take such other ‘ measures as will secure theerection of a reservoir and all else necessary . togive us Water. \

Messrs. John Shoemaker, C. C. Mason and
Robert Green ware appointed oh said committee.We earnestly hopb that some immediate action
will be taken in reference to this matter. The
want of water fc mnoh felt in this place. The
Town Connell we understand to be favorable to
the project,, and if sufficient encouragement be
received from-the citizens, will enter into the
contract at once. The expense* compared with
the benefit to be derived, is hut small, and if
rightly viewed there can bo no dissenting from
the proposition. Wb hear of no opposition to
the measure ,aud hope there may be none here-
after. ■

Thb PknkbtXiVahia Railed ad.—The Junere-
port of the; earnings of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road is veryfavorable. The following statement
shows the earnings of the Railroad, from all
sources, for the month and since January Ist:

j Gross Earnings. Expenses. Net Earnings.
June, 1858, $308,006 03 $274,897 04 $123,108 99
June, 1857, 371,753 27 276,912 37 94,839 90
Increase, 7O $28,269 09
Decrease, $2,015 33
Jan. Ist to
July 1,1858, BB 1,478,144 73 1,117,787 57
fiatyift period

Urtytar, B6 1,043,550 02 032,502 04
Increase, .$19,879 43 $185,284 63
Decrease, $165,406 29

The Canal Department is also doing well,
though as the Canal was not owned bythe Com-
pany year, a comparison cannot be made.
The earnings of the Canal from oil sources, in
June, and,since January Ist, wore as follows. '

c.vSAi. pcksanvAKU raclboad.
areas Earnings. Expenses. Not Earnings.

Juno, 1808, $20,312 54 ,$10,444 19 $0,868 35
Jan. Ist to
July Ist, 1858, 64,895 06 i 54,158 09 10,736 97
Net earnings of the Canal from August Ist,

1857, to Jon. Ist, 1868. $10,242 40
Net earnings of the Canal front January 1,

1858, to July 1, 1358, 10,736 97
* — 1 «ii

Net earnings of the Canal from August Ist,
1857, to July Ist, 1858, 20,930 37
This Enterprising company is daily increasing

its inducements to the travelling public to pass
over the line of its carefully managed works.—
On the score of expedition, economy in time,
and price of passage, itpresents cl aims for pref-
erence over and above either of its rivals on the
north or south.

Rattlessake.—On Saturday afternoon last,
a brakesman running on one of the freight
trains between this place and Conemaugh,
caught a largo rattlesnake, on the mountain,
and brought it to town in the evening. Quite a
crowd collected at the depot to get a glimpse of
his enakeship. It was secured by a string fas-
tened around its neck and attached to the end
of a pole. Frpm the.manner in,which it “struck
out” wiUi its head and open jaws, wo deemed it
-anything else than an agreeable pet. After its
captor had exhibited It for . some time, It was
banded over to the proprietors of the Logan
House, to be “ done up” in alcohol. Previous
to putting it in alcohol) it was deemed advisable
to take the wind outoi it, to do which, withont
injuring its skin, it. was placed in a bottle of wa-
ter and corked up. Not being accustomed to
this kind of treatment, it writhed and snapped
considerably, bat finding tills unavailing it gave
up the ghost. After it was taken out of the
bottle,' the water in which-it was drowned was
thrown on a plot of grass in the yard attached
to the Logan House, and so much had it been
poisoned by the venom emitted by the snake
that'it killed the grass on -which it fell, taming
it black from the tip of the blades to the root.

Duff’s Mercantile College, Pittsburg.—
Hunt’s Merchant’s Magazine states that for 20
years preceding 1840, 76 per cent of all mcr-
chants in the United Statesfailed. Since 1840,
only one student of tins institution, ont of up-
wards of 4000, is known to have failed in busi-
ness—an indisputable proof of the wide spread
salutary influence exercised by it over thepres-
ent generation of the mercantile profession.
The penalty of tins success, in a new depart-
ment of education, is to hare a host of ignorant
imitators, some of whom, in this vicinity, have
caused students, and even merchants, to pay
dearly% depending on them; and yet stran-
gers age every day decoyed into thesepilpoes to
be.4aUght by teachers who never closed, a busi-
ness ledger in their lives! With all discrimina-ting persons, Duff ’s System of Book keeping
hais deservedly placed him foremost in the con-
fidence of business- -men throughout - the coun-
try. Never before, in the same space, or indeed
in wyfqrm, has there been
departoeutof the science of aocountSr sucha
compendium of what every business mss must
know to insure his success. —Commercial Jour.

: Btmsi with JPowdeb.—On Thursday evening
last, Will Hettinger hod his hands and face se-
verelyhorned with powder, by the prematqre
explosion of a train which he and a number of
other boys were laying on a track ear standing
on the siding at this station. His face, next
morning, presented the appearanpe of having
been well stung with bamble-beesj as his eyes
wejje nearly closed. He has since been com-
pelled to cany his hands in slings. We hope it
may prove a lesson to him and those who were
in company at the time. They appeared to bo
awfully ‘t sheered.” We think that the parents
of some of the boys in this place are very dere-
lict in their duty towards them, and oar only
wonder is, that there ate not more of (hem
taken to their hom&, crippled or killed. 7 ‘

; E*|F»AT«W IH D&tABMB or vaaLuwja._ln
diseases of theLongs, respiration is always ia-

pnifenaod, owing to the fluA&kt In
thosecaaaifhmci*ls .alwaysobstruction lathe
bronpliicailtubos and air oeliswhich hinders the
free passage

t
.
of] air. these cbstmtixma s*e

readily ceanored by a toy
hy Dr. Keys%, Wholesale Druggist, of

140Wood Street, Pittsburg, Pa., called “Peeto-
ntl and which! baa become justly ode-
brated in:tbe removal mod cure ofincipient T.nngDiseases* Ton can boy it at O. W. Kessler’s.

Tcrao MBa WAaraD ron FAu. a*d Winter
Ddsihess I-HA?Clerks, Book-keepers, and Sales-
men, on Steamboats and Bailroads—in R»i.v»
Manufactories, and as Agents. Young w>«n 0f
the “tight stamp” will be wanted, possessing
the reqaisite qualifioations for these various lu-
crative positions, which qualifications quy be
fully and correctly obtained in the next eight
or tetfweeks, by a full course in the Iron City
Commercial College, Pittsburg, Pa. F. W. Jen-
kins, Principal* ; , \

Picnics.—The Lutheran Sunday School of
Collinsville enjoyed a picnic yesterday, in a
grove near that place. , The affair passed off
pleasantly, and did hoSor to the gettersrup.

To-day the Scholars and teachers attached to
the Ldtheraol Sunday School of this place, are
having a picnic near town/ We would be
pleased to

t
enjoy the fine time they are no doubt

having; but a press of press-work prevents us.

The attention of our readers is reques-
ted to the advertisement of G. W. Kessler, in
another column, offering a patent lamp for burn-
ing Carbon oil* We have had one of the lamps
in use for several weeks and have found it to
be just what it, is represented. It gives a supe-
rior light to any we have ever used, and con-
sumes but a trifle of oil. _ Every family should
have one..

Fbr the AUoaaa Tribune.
Messrs. Editors :—Eev. Henry Baker, the

former Pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church of this place, was present last Saturday
and Sunday to conduct the preparatory services,
and administer the Sacrament. The congrega-
tion 'was aware of his coming, and on Saturday
and Saturday'night he preached to a large audi-
ence which he held in wrapped attention during
the delivery of his sermons. On Sabbath morn-
ing ho preached to a densely crowded house—-
many, indeed, having gone away unable to get
scats—after which, assisted by Rev. C. P.
Krauth ofPittsburg, he administered the Sacra-
ment to about two hundred communicants. The
associations which clustered around Pastor and
people added solemnity to the scene which oft
before had encouraged their hearts. In the
evening Mr. Krauth preached to a large con-
gregation asseinbldd to hear him; and I can
safely say that:he did not fail to do his duty and
to leave the impression on the minds of his
hearers that he was a good man, a talented
preacher and one who understood his business
and his subject.

Well may the congregation feel encouraged
that, although now and for many months desti-
tute of a regular Pastor, they have maintained
their consistency and their love for the church
of their adoption. p, S. H.

For the Altoona Tribune.
To the ¥bung Men of Altoona.

LETTER NO. 12
TJic “Literary Association”—“Secret Societies.”

My Young Friends—Time will not permit me
to address you at length tin; week, yet I write
a few words by way of encouragement in the
formation of a “Literary Association.” .The
writer was one of the original members of such
a Society, formed in a little village of three or
four hundred inhabitants. That Society was
kept -up for a quarter of a century, and its mem-
bers are now scattered over this wide Union,
and some of them among the brightest orna-
ments of the different “ Learned Professors,”
That Association has been represented in the
Councils of the Nation, among the expounders
of the law, the “healing art,” and several'of
its members are this day “preaching the un-
searchable riches of Christ.” Who cam tell how
much of their present influence and position
they owe to the stimulating and inspiring influ-
ences of that institution The-strong proba-
bility is that otherwise most of them would hafe
lived in obscurity and died nnregretted.

. Now, if in n, little Tillage of three or four hun-
dred inhabitants, such an Association could be
kept up so Icing, and with such results, how
much more readily it can be done in a place
like Altoona, and with much brighter prospects
for extensive: usefulness. I trust my young
friends will go into it heartily and at once. Yon
certainly will never regret it 1 hope to see the
day when some of you will stand in the front
ranks ofyour country’s great and good men.

While on this subject of“ societies,” it might
be well, and it may be that you have been ex-
pecting something to be said, on £>6 mooted
question of secret societies.” It may be that
soine of your minds have been laboring on this
subject, and ybn have been aazionalj inquiring
what you onght .to do about uniting with some
orte of; the many snob soeieties of the present
day. The subject is one of grave importance,
and will require careftal and somewhat length-
ened disoosstoh. We most therefore leave what
is to be said-on that sulyect lior another letter.

Your jaikeerefriend, ; T. N, K.

£9*!A Monmouth paper says, “ip another
found the certificate of opr fel-loir townsman, JamesW. Davidson, Esq./ to

Prof. Wood. ; This is another of the numerous
instances where it has changed gray hair to ra-
•van ringlets, and bald scalps to waving looks.
Let any who stand in need of thisrateable Rem-
edy give it a fair trial,” • I ‘

Caution.—Beware of worthless imitations, as
several are already In the market, called by/dif-
ferent names. Use none unless the words (pro-
fessor Wood’s Hair Restorative, Depot St Lou-
is, Mo., and. New Tork.l are blown ip the bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists and:PatentMedipifie
dealers.' Also by allPahOy and Toilet Goods
dealers in the United States and Canada.’ See
advertisement in this week’s paper.

Tub Best Codoh Medicine.—One of.,the
very hoat Co'ttgh Medicines £o; bo foundany-
where, •!» pr- Kcyser’s ywtqrtd ipf'hy
g: |ifw- -at'6Gcents per bottle. >

' i

A^ce^|&^airpo<u^
COL. JOHN BROTHERLINE NOMINATEDPOE CONGRESS BY BLAIR COUNTY:

' The Blair County Conven-
tion having adjourned without giving an
expression as to the choice of their con-
stituentsfor Congress, the Delegates have
addressed the following to the Conferees,
to witi
To the Congressional Conferee/ of Blair

County, elected by the American Con-
vention; !
Gentlemen:—Permit us to recom-

mend to your support, as a suitable can-
didate for Congress, John Brotherline,
Esq. We hope you will' bring his name
before the Conference, and if possible, se-
cure his nomination by your votes and in-
fluence. Yours respectfully,

John H Stifle*
Isaac Hooper
Edward B Tipton

* Allen D Smith
Archibald Rankin
George Koon

' Eandon Reeve
Job Barefoot
George Kopp
Samuel Cruse
L F Butler '

James Malone
Frazer Karlin

x Daniel Shock
D R Liagenfelter
Jacob Zeth Jr
Daniel F Bcegle
George P Kelly
Samuel Forney
John Trout
James Coleman
Douglas McCartney
Abraham Loudon
John Wesly

• John McFarland
WmR Pfumcr
John Tate

' George L Cowcn
Jacob L Martin
John C Biddle
Samuel R Shiffler
E Burket
Isaac Tingling
ThcoA Stacker
J L Rcifsneider
Thomas McMinn

n William Fox
Daniel Price
Benj F Burley
Levi Riling
George F McCabe
Andrew Green
James R Patton
James Williams
Wm C Kean
Alfred Canan
Jas A Freeman
Geo A Jacobs
John M Barbour
Joseph Barr
Francis Henry
Jacob Mclntyre
John S Hefflcr
Franklin Snyder
M H Jolly
A C McCartney

N WmR Maxwell
Delegates

Tub Panic—More Failures.—-The panic in
New York seems to be on the increase. In this
city everything goes on smoothly, and the only
failures we have heard of were the failures to
furnish good fits made by some inferibr clothing
establishments. There is no such difficulty to
be encountered by those who patronize the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall.pf Bockbill & Wil-
son, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
sixth. Gentlemen and Youths never foil to pro-
cure capital fits at this popular establishment.

BgL. See advertisement of Dr. Sandford’s
LIVER INVIGOBATOK in another column.

THE GREA T ENGL ISIIREMEDY.
SIB JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Preparedfrom aprescription of Sir J. Clarice, M. D., Phy-

sician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of all

those painful and delicate diseases to which thefcqialocon-
stitution is subject. It moderates all excess and removes
all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO HARRIED LADIES '

it is peculiarly suited.; It will, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle,priceonedollar,beats theGorernmeatStamp
of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

iCACHON.; •

These THU should no( be taken by females duringthefirst
thru months ofPregnancy, as theyfire sure to bring on Mil-
carriage, butat any other time they are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Rain In
tire Back and Limbs, fatigueon slight exertion,Palpitation
of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills will effect
acure' when all 'other'means have foiled, and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony,
oranything hurtful to the constitution. 1
. Pull directions In the pamphlet around each package,
which should be earefidly preserved.

Sole Agent for the TJidled States and Canada,
;. JOB MOSES, (late I. C. Baldwin & Co,)

Rochester, N. Y:
N. 8.—51.00 and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any an

thorixpd Agent, will insure a bottle. Containing 60 PQls,
fry retpni mail. '

B. Ik Pehnestoofc, Pittsburg, Wholesale Agents; also, for
sale by all Druggists. | [June 3,1855.-Iy.

ALTOONAMARKETS.
OOBEBOTKO WXtUT DT 1, 4 10WTBZB.

rianr—Superfine, ft Übl. $1,76
“ Extra, «1* f 6,00

Corn Meal, . «oirt. ‘ 1,76
Pbtatow, fibbsh. T5
P*7 Apples, » “ l.«
Batter, fft . 30
JititL ' tt 14

ltShoulders, 9 “
,

s J®Side, «« B
Bgp, V 1 10

HT.AXN * LEHR'S FLOOR MARKET.
STLaln * Lohr eeU itour at the following rates;—

WhlteWbrat£kitt,lbttrd Family, »bbl. SW2
« u a w Superfine, “ 6JW
“ “ • * Buperflnej M Wl

O. LEHR’S FLOW*' MARKET.

Extra FamilyFlour, i *

? bW. »60
Superfine Extra, beet qualiiy, “

"

f IGHT! LIGHT! I LIGHT I! I—A
1 J Hew lamphas been Invented for tarnlng Carbon«T^©»light jfrodncod from this ISmp is Aeapferand

nfotnbeautiftl than nhy now in use. .The chi is perfocUy
safe. It srtU not explode by. tho accidental breaking *

the lanmand by use In this. lamp is devoid of smell. It
dffly ftosra third to'half a cent labour. The lamps
aiefoU’aro ibrsite bp:

July 29,•if] 0. W. KESSLER.

■\TOVfckAffl) EXTRAORDINARYr
JuT.NEW SCHEDULE OP PREMIUMS of the United
Slates Journal Publishing House.Ehoatrtged by the unexampled success of our novel and-extraordinary Premium Offer*, la the circulation of the
WnMatabUshcd and popularpictorial monthly, the UNt-

‘ TAD BTXTKB JOHUNAL, and in the sale of our valuable
Books, wa bow announce our now programme of premium*
for tbS season of 1868 and 1569,embracing the celeotsledAtt ChlOh Series of twelve large and splendid Steel PlataEngravings, and a schedule of Gou> Watches, Rich J*tr-
xutrof aukinds, Ooip Pxxs, etc., offered on a scale ofUbe-
rallty surpassing all previous offers.

Our Jawdry » tomposed exclusively of the richest first-class articles, warranted to be solid gold, 'or precisely as
represented, ambevory person selects his own premium,
Ours IsOre only Publishing House that offers Premiums on
this plan; or .that famishes this class of Jewelfy.

The following laa list of a few of the articles, with this
amooutof the club for which it is given as a premium, and
thepostage required for its delivery by mall:
Splendid Detached Lover, EnameledDial eigh-

teen carat GoldWotch, warranted a perfect
tbn64t6oper|' • ' |QD oq.

Elegant Leplne Enameled Dial ISeartt (Sold
Watch, , , , WOO '

Large Double-Slide Qold Pencil and QuidPea, .
Postage,

warranted td be solid gold throughout, 6 Of) Oct
Beantiful Gold Pencil, warranted to bo ;sotid

gold throughout, ;■I . i W 9c.Gold Pencil, Gold Watch Key, and Gold Tooth !
Pick combined, 8 ' 9c.

Extension Silver-Case Pencil (warranted wno
ascoin)and GoW Pan* , . 2MI Oa

•Rich Gold Band Bracelet 4W te.
Fancy Gold Mosaic Bracelet,' 800 Oc.
Snperb lined Gold Locket, engifd and turned, 4 00. 6c,
Set ofOgldCamyo Bar Drops, 600 6c.
Set of Gold Coral'Eor Drops, 600 6c.
Gold Cameo Pin for Lady, 800 6c.
Gold Florentine Pin fbr u

, 1 &00 6c.
Gold BarCtnater Pin for Gentletpan, 2 00' 3c.Set ofGold Cameo Studs, 300 3c.
Sot of Engraved, Lined Gold St&te, ; ; 800 Bc.
Set efOold Csrnelian Sleeve Battens fctr Lady -«•

or Gentleman, t 400 Si.'
Superb Friendship Ring, solid sit teen carat .

gold, richly enameled, ■ ;Jr • 400 - Bc.
A Miss' Bing, soidid sixteen carat geld, set '

withatone, _ :: i ; 200 Bc.
Among the Engravings are; i

TheSigning of theDeath WarrantofLady Jane
Grey, from thecelebratedpainting byUuilel
Huntingdon, 22 incheslong by 17 $1 00 lifip:

The Trappers Last Shot, Than the great paint*
ing by W. Ranney, 18x24, 100 19c.The Angler's Daughter, Iran: the great! paint-
ing by Landseer, : ; \ ' SO Sc.

Sparkling, from painting by Wi V. Edwards, 80 oc.
(Fhr full fff

The Ukited States Jodknai.containasixtMn large Iblio
pages, ably edited and profusely illustrated. Price only
50 cents a year. ,; :

Our Catalogue contains river 1,000 of the most useful, en-
tertaining and popular works of the day, *

Any person deriding us SO cents or morn, either for theJocaMAt or for Books at the lowest price*. is entHtedtiothe
same amount in any of the preminms of bis own Selection
from the schedule. Uo is auoentitled to1extra Premiums
amounting to $l, and extra Books ok Journal* atttoontJißc
t) $1 for every club of(10, thus receiving for (10 Books or
Journals amountingto $ll, and Premiums amounting to
$ll. The amount to prepay,postage ion the Premiums,should accompany each order.

Every reader is invited to form a club, and we wish to'arrange with some persons at every Post Office to act as
local agent and correspondent, who will be richly paid
therefor. .

\

Specimens and Catalogues sent free onApplication. Send
on a few subscriptions at once, and select your -premiums
from the above, or When yon receive the Catalogue. .

J. H. EMEBSOtf * CO., Publishers,
406 Broadway, New Turk.July 2D, 1858.

NEW GROCERY FEED AND pro-
vision STORE, . [ ;

The subscriberwould respectfully Inform the citizens ofAltoona and vicinity that he has openedAstoreoftheabovekind, near the corner of Adaline and Julia streets. EastAltoona, whore ho will keep constantly on hand afull sup-
ply of everything in his line. His

GROCERIES
are all fresh and will be sold at prices as low os those ofany other establishment in town. Bis: stock of provisions,
consisting of ;

Flour, Hams, Shoulders J Sides, &c.
will be sold a'llttlc cheaper than they! can be boukht any
" her? else. His Floor is obtained from the best mills inthe Westera part of the State, and is warranted to be whatit is represented.

All kinds of Feed for horses, cows and hogs, always onhand. ;,

I intend tokeep such an assortment that I shall at all
times be able to supply my customers frith whatever they
may need, and I intend also to sell at prices which willmake it a saving to those who patronized my store.July 22, 1868-am. ' HENRY BELL.

JAMES M, WHEELER & CO.,
(Successors to John H. Brant,)

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Near the Penn’a Central Railroad Depot,
nARRISBURGyVA.

DEALERS • -

HARD AXD SOFT COAL, Pig Metal, Railroad {ton.Bar
and Merchantable Iron,Mailt, Flour, Gro-

ceries, Propitious, JfUh, Salt, die. \

COAL Bent in cars, in large or small: quantities, alongthe different Railroads inPennsylvania, i [duly 22-ly.

Altoona gift association!
POSITIVELY NO POSTPONEMENT.
GOOD NEWS.

The Committee appointed to Distribute the Proper-
ty of the El Dorado Gift Association.

THE DISTRIBUTION NEAR'AT HAND.
At a meeting of the shareholders in the above Associa-

tion, held on the 10tb of June, 1858,,a Committee offive
disinterested persons was chosen to distribute the proper-
ty, viz.:

JOHN ALLISON, Esq.,
JOHN TROUT,
ANDREW OKEEN,
The above committee is composed of men of good stand-

ing in society, in whom shareholders Cnji place implict con-
fidence, and feel assured that they will receive Justice at
their hands.

JOHN COLEMAN, Jr„
DAViD IKONS.

COMMITTEE’S CIRCULAR.
We. the undersigned, having been chbtcn a Committtee

to distribute the Gifts of the above Association, beg leave
to Inform the shareholders and all intetested, that We have
fixed THURSDAY, the 12th day of AUGUST, 1858, as the
day onwhich the distributionwill positively take -place.
All Agents are requested to make a ml] return of all mo-neys, silk, and Tickets in their hands,on or btjort the lit
day o/Auamt, 1868. JOHN^JAtOSON,

ANDREWGBEEN,
. JOHN TROUT, '

,

x JOHN COUKMAN.Jr,
s DAVUtIBOSS.The nndersigned bogs leave to state that the reason why

the distribution did not take place in Abril, as advertised,
was the failnre of tiireo-fourths of tho Agento to make re-
turns. There will be no postponement from the above,
whether the returns are all' made or not. Agents will
therefore please attend to this notice Unimdiately. '

'*3“The office of the El froradoQlft Associatlon ia on
Main street, North Ward, Altoona, opposite Mr. John Al-
lison’s residence. All who’wish ticket? in this, enterprise
will please call and get them soon, as ’there is ah opportu-
nity to get the money back! '''

July 1,1855.-td JO3KME MOIST, Agent.

POSITIVE INEOBMATIONI—THE.
undersigned having perfected"(heir Spring Stock,

nowoffer to the public the LABOBST LOT OF GEOCB-
KIES ever presented In the town ofAltoona.

Onrobjoetlo publishing this card Is! to present the fol-
lowing facts: Mi

Ist. The recent hard times haye rerymnch reduced the
price of Groceries in the. city* especlallyto cash buyers. {

2d. We bought those Groceries in barge dots, many of
them from first hands. ' \ v. .; j ‘

3d. We bought them entirely for caMl
4th. We sell for ready pay. ' !;i :
sth. We keep pur stock mil by weekly receipts.

7th!'We sell store In
Blair county, at less percent, .. ; ;

Bth. We sell cheaper than any otherstore in the county.
A continuation ofpatronage tereepectihlly sotfetted.
Altoona, June 10,1358. ; MoLAHB ALEHR.

Tin and sheet iron-ware
EMPORIUM.—Tho undersigned has constantly on

banda large assortment of '

. -

TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE
which he will eeh cheap

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
Spoutingput op at short notice in town or

country, ami at 12}j[ cents perfoot.
The best quality of Cooking Stoves, of va-

rious patterns, constantly on band. .
" aUxiddsof Job Work done with neatness and dispatch.
Call and seo. JOS. H. BUSH,

June 10,’67-tf] Opposite American Hbute, Altoona.

nPAKE NOTICE, THAT THE AS-
. 1 SESSMENTNo. 16, made by the Lycoming Mutual
Insurance Opmplhy, in Blair county, I»payable at my of-
ten. The Assessment U 3 per cent, oh all notes inforce
MayIS, 1868, JOHN SHOEMAKER,

Altoona, July 16, 1858. Seeeiter.

T UMBER FOR SALE— -

I i 60.000 Shingles . . 60,000 Lathes,
MdallktodsofßUlLUlNOi MATERIAL, lower than the

Apply to JOIIH SHOEMAKER.

TtUNRY LEHR’S STORE IS IN
f~l John Lehr’s old stand, nearly .opposite McCor-
nick’s store, in North Ward-’ {June 18, 6,-ly. XTAIR OILS, -COLOG NES, POM-JIJL adcs, Sharing Cream, Toilet Soaps, Ac. toritii by

1-tf] §.W.BESatS*.
rS BOWERIES,—A LARGE AND,1 if cdtnpibfe assoltraeht of Orocefkirttiis|tfBl beeh ro-
cared at the store of J.'R. HILLMAN,

SraraiAl 00*8 LOTTERIES;

C6: ..
.

CONTINUE TO DRAW A 3 USUAL WlTflOUf'INTERRUPTION;
\ 1. : “

Si CO.’S
,Are Ltgal , amt. authorized by the State qf

I&i tATE ATIEMPT TO IN'ICR*
OCR FIRM HAS SHOtFN, *..

THAT OUa toWKiIBS ABE j)itA#N FAIRLT; '

THAT OURPRIZES AM pijNCTCAILT;
AMD-THAT ODE SCREStES.. . /,

ARE MORE lOBEBAL THAN ANt OTHER tOtTEBY
'' IN THE WORLD 1

\Tbt fbDartngScheme will be .drawn by SJSwan A Co-i
S*®?*** of the SpartaAcademy Lottery, in each ottheirBtawfo Nnmbnr Lorries foe August 1858,otAt’OU8TA*-GEORGIA, 1bpublic, under the subcHntondeneC bf Cott-misskioars: ,
Glus 27 draws on Saturday, August 7, 1868,
Class 28 draws on Saturday,' August 14, 1868.*
Class 29 draws on Saturday, August 21, 1868.
Class 30 dtaws Oh Saturday, August 28, 1808 j

o» the pisAn of Single numbers.60,000 TicKfeta!
nts sfintauto robm trcsnau> *s» tisniT-nri ratgßst „Jiearin one Pritt to (very -Vine TickrLl
\ : MAGNIFICENT SCHEME I

tu B* bkaws xacs szryaiar nr acocst.
1 Prise of (TO.OJOj 4 Prize of 4m
i * u avNo I « “ - m
1 . « « 10-,DOO 4 “ “ 700
1 “ “ BJXVI 4 “ « v M
1 « “ AOOO QP Prises Of HO.I “ " fcOOo 60 “‘‘ M
I « « IJOO 100 « “ U&

. 4 « “ igQOO 380 “ «■
APPROXIMATION PRICES. ;.,

4 Prizesof $4OOApprox’tlng. to $70,000 Prizeare $l,OOO4 « “ 80S « “ aOyOW ** «

4 M « aoo « ' u IOyOOO “ •? SOP
4 “ « 126 « « AON <* H Mo4 “ « 100 « • -P 4,1000 .H »«,

- 40 U
4 « « 76 « “ 8,000 « • 800
4 “ “ 60 “ , “ , 1,600 x «

, ~*0
6,000 » « 90are ' , IOO^OO
6,486Pttzee aawtthUna to,

v ,
. ... sswP»‘Whole Tfcketsslo; Haitrce $5; Quartet* (WAT ‘

. 09" A OtjrqhMr shewing the plan of the Lotteries wiltbe tent to any one desirousofreceiving it-, ,
.

~

. Oertlflcatee of Packages will be Bold Mthe following rate*,
which la the risk: . . u, . f
Certificate of package of 10whole Tickets, ; $BO

« « lowi«rte* *i •90
“ “ IOHAht. «

; , 10
IN ORDERING TXCKETB 0K CERTIFICATES,

Enclose the money to oar address for the thdeete ogtoed*or receipt of Which they will bo forwarded by
Purchasers can have tickets ending Id ady ndthber tltcy
may designate.

Thellstof DraWU Nntobers atA priwe wifi bs senl (o
purchasers immediately after drafting. ..

Purchasers will please write their signathrea plalii, add
gKe their Poet Orabto, County and Stdte-. ,

Rcmorabor thatevery Prize is drawß and payable in.full
without deduction. N • '•

,

AU prises of (1,000 and under, paid immediately afterthe drawing—other prises at the Usual time of 30 ays.
AU cdmnmnieatfons strictly confidential. -
Address orders for tickets or certificates to

8. BWAN A 00, Atwntfo, Gto.
Persons residins near Montgomery, orAtalantikOa.can have their orders filled, and save Hmr, ht smlussliis8. Swap A On, at either of those cities.,. ...

, t
A list of the numbers that are .drawn from thawWVwith the amount of the prise that each oho is entitled to,

will be publishod slier every drawing, in thefollowing pat
persJSfew OrieontDelta,MobileßaruUr, CherletUmStM-Sard, MuktOlc AOmto J»k .tfetty Aty Boat, Sarawak MontiagHoqt, S&vmmdM*:patch, New iork DuptOch, and Ftuddtny titiia.) Ctasm% '
Avgtuta (Geo.) Ommuhonalut. [jan.T4p. '

Maryland state lotteries
POR JULY, 1858. '

B. Fkasck k Co., ,
Managers of the Maryland State Lotteries, preeeni Um fot-lowing Splendid Schemes

108 AUGUST, 1868. . ,

Thej caution purchase™ pf TScjkqta to p&jrare. .ofordcr-tag Tickets in Lotteries where extraordinary large Capi-
tals are oford for a email cost ofTicket*—all Saak are
swindles. . ',, ...

The Maryland Lotteries Sake MentoiaxistqraeterTarty
Years. They are drawn by, a State Ogteer, and can her*
lied on. If you draW a Prize, yon Win grtypttr Wbney.—
The whole country la flooded with bogus boUrty concents;-.
Beware of them. ,

<©•Order in the Maryland State lotteries.
MARYLAND STATIC LOTTERY, CLASS S,. .

TcM»e drawn in Baltimore City, on Saturday, AnfoatUst,
83“12 Drawn Ballots In each Package of28 titket»,"®fl
1Grand Prize of $4OOOO 1Prtso of . noofl
1 Prisd of 10000 1Price oi YSSi
1 Prize of 10006 1 PH» o 2,000
1 Prize of 6,067 1Prise 0 2,000
1 Prize of 5,000 20PriCebf 10001 Prize of 6,000 20 Pries of 800:
1 Prize of 5,000 20 Price of $OO
1 Prize of . 2,000 143Priced 400
1 Prisoof 2,000 '

68 Prize of 1001 Prizcof 2,000 68 Prize of 60
IPHzoof 2,000 OOPriseof 30
1 Prizeof > 2,000 4,15 S Prizw of s1 Prize of 2,000 8.T40 Prtzds d N |1,7« ’

•

30,316 Prizes, amounting to 2801,000, •>. ;
Tickets slo—Halves $5—Quarters s2oo—Kighfibatljii

A'Cortificate of Package of 38 V?bides, costs $l5B 00^
Do. do. 26 Halrea, .

»
- Do. do. 26 Quarters, 39 iff

Do. ;dp. ' 26 Eighths, 0 7f ,

HAVANA PLAN*.This is the old mode of Drawing. Priiea to one Wheeland Ticket* in another.
Every Prize to draws qnt.'.

Srtry Prizepaid in full urilhoal didudim!
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, EXTRA CLASS 9,

To be drawn inBaltimore, Md, Satnnlay, Adg, 88th, IMS.
, 80.1 M Prizes! 40,OOONnmb«*tl

,We : would'call particalar. attention to the fbQbwisg iplea-
did scheme, a package of 16whole tickets costing only.
*Bo—and every other ticket being warranter to draw
*lO, determined by the nnmbcr drawing Die Capital
Prize, whether odd or even. -. ..

SPLENDID SCHEME! . ..

1Prize of $35,000 t Appr’z to $2OO
1Prizeof IOUMOT 4 • » 100
IPHseOf MU' 4 « 60
1Prize of 8,40 a 4 « 601 Prize of • 2,000, 4 SO
ISS3 iffl r‘ "

15£S ■- :SSLU
1 Prizeof 400? i n ■ *A‘1Prizeof

,
460 : ••

, ■ w
1Prizeof ' 806 k ■„ m10Prize* of 800/ ? 60

lOOPrixesof 100are 10£SO
80,000 Prizes of Dare ; -

Whole TiekeU
A Managers’ GsrUhCato oil* Whotos--whfar* person*wish to pay the rtok only, willbf sept tor. $BODo. do.' ' - 16uadna, 4*

"Do. do. IdQiiarterr, 80
Do. do. 16Sloths,. 10

The Managers hare been compelled Apm, the manerods
complaint* msdfc.to them, of tra|Utfa(aiac«a.on thepart of
those whoharebeen attciidtogto&e.flStaigof Orders, to'
readme the correspqddoitee briiitneaa in .theirown name.
- Order tickets jpomtho Xadagers only. •,

Adrrees all letterato RTpkANCE $ 00.
March My] • Baltimore, Md.

INTENSE BX,CITSMENT!
McOORMTCK*S KB# GOO»S JIATB AIUUVKO lnlr

v ABB NQWBBIKO OreN»)_rOß INSPECTION
AND SALE.

“Halloo,neighbor,Tm here on the ground again.' Per*
haps yonreeoUedtwhep I, last rear, gskcd yon to holdbit
hone a moment andteU me where the CHEAP STORK
was. But It isdifferent now. It reminds mb a little cf
the campaign er 1840.whenflen. Harrison’ was ejected pro-
iktepfc *ou have only to go with the crowd and yon will
hare tto difficulty inEnding McCQRMICK’S FTORK, FrcMfthe excitement down the Talley, and the quantity of good*
Isee carried away, they must bo selling off tery rapidly-
and Tory cheap.”

“Too ai"e right, my friend; I would say to yon, eft1 ; go
ahead and your anticipations will ho folly realised; He
has a rery large and well selected assortment of Goods.
He’ll sc)l yon a dress for fifty centsand give the trimmings
into the bargain, I’rfi told, and all otter goods in propor-
tion." ~

....

bye, neighbor, (bat's where I am going to buy
my good*.”

,

‘‘That’* right, and so should everybody else. Goodbye.’*
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES. . ..HARDWARE,
qdhbnswaße, .

STONEWARE,
oedabwaße,

Oat* and Caps, very cheap Bonnets, Hinee’Etata, *e.y U-
dies’Oaßers, Shoes and Slippert, with Boys and
Men’* Boots and Shoes,, ahd ercry other article kept ia 'a
first class country store, can be bad cheap far ootfi; at
McCormick’s.

All article* of country produce taken in exchange for
good*. m ,

K. D. MoOORMICK.
Altoona,.May 13,1808.-ly

Medicated fur chest pro-
tector, A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST THOSEdisease*} Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other ajfec-

lions of the Lugs, which arise from the exposed atataoftk*Chest,according tofashion, andthe continual chaOer* ofear
climate, for sole at the Drag Store of G. W. KESSUER. ,

4 LL THE STANDARD PATENT
MEDICINES AT [ML KESSUaTS..


